
“Don’t Reduce God”        Jan. 24, 2021 

Exodus 20:1-6             Commandment 2  

 

Introduction:  7 Wonders of the World 

  - Statue of Zeus in Olympia, Greece 

An example of a common practice during Bible times:  building 

temples for the gods was very common, and it was also very 

common to create ________ and __________ of these gods.   

Romans: They thought the Jewish people were just plain silly for 

worshipping an __________ _____ and for praying into “thin air”.  

 

I.  Israel was Different Because of the Second Commandment 

Why this command?  It is because the true God is not a god 

______ by us.  We do not get to _____ God; God __________ us.   

Any image of God _______ God – it brings God down to our level. 

Even as God was giving Moses the 10 commandments – the 

people were down in the valley ________ a _________ ______.  It 

was like they just couldn’t resist!  They wanted a more _________ 

God!  This happened - when God ________ to us in _________. 

 

II.  Applying the Second Commandment Today 

Heidelberg Catechism: What is God’s will in the second 

commandment? “That we in no way make any image of God 

nor worship him in any other way than has been commanded in 

God’s Word.” 

1.  Proper Worship: The main question is – when we come to 

worship God are we putting our ___________ on God?  Is God our 

_________, or are we looking for something else? 

 

There wasn’t anything special about the Holy of Holies if God was 

not there.  And, in the same kind of way, our worship can be just 

an ________ _________ if you take God out from it.   

 

2. We don’t make idols anymore, but we are still trying and make 

God into our ______ and fit God into our _________.   We reduce 

God to end up with one who never challenges us, never confronts 

us – a God who simply just _______ everything that I _______. 

The way God was worshipped in the temple was counter-cultural 

and radically different than the rest of the world.  Likewise, if we 

_________ ourselves to how God reveals Himself , and _______ 

creating our own preferences for what we think God should be, 

that is also counter cultural and radically different. 

 

3. The Warning & Blessing … (verses 5-6) 

If we break the second commandment with empty inauthentic 

worship or we reduce God, that it creates a bad _______ _______ 

that can be easily passed down to others. 

But – if the next generation sees something ______ in us – if they 

get a better sense of who God truly is, and encounter the _______ 

_________, that is a good faith legacy that will bring _________ 

blessings.  The fruit that lasts!  

 

Conclusion:   

We do not want our lives of faith to just be an ________ ______.  

…We are the temples of the Holy Spirt and God dwells in us!     


